Main Street Bistro
754 Main Street - Buckley, WA
phone: 360-829-8912 - text orders: 253-223-8405
Open for Dine In + Limited Outside Seating or Takeout!
Sunday: 9am-4pm, Tuesday-Thursday: 12-8pm, Friday: 12-9pm, Saturday: 9am-9pm
Breakfast served Saturday & Sunday 9am-12pm

Cold Sandwiches - Croissant/Sourdough (8.50):
-served with chips or apple slices on the side
-sub gluten free bread (1)
Turkey, Cranberry, Cream Cheese
Turkey & Havarti
Ham & Cheddar
Triple Meat & Cheddar
Hot Grinder Sandwiches (10.50):
-served with chips
Italian: ham, salami, olives, roasted red peppers,
onions, balsamic, mozzarella, basil
Caesar: grilled chicken, bacon, caesar dressing,
parmesan, mixed greens
Quesadillas:
Cheese (7) or Chicken & Cheese (9)
-served with salsa and sour cream on the side
sub keto tortillas (1)
Potato Chip Nachos (9):
kettle cooked potato chips, bacon, olives, red onion,
green chiles, cheddar, mozzarella, blue cheese
Bruschetta (7)
a mix of tomatoes, parmesan, garlic, basil, balsamic
glaze on toasted french bread, sub gluten free (1)
Avoschetta (8)
Avocado, tomatoes, lettuce, balsamic glaze on toasted
french bread
Chips & Dip (5)
warmed potato chips & 3 dips that vary daily
Desserts:
Ice cream, cupcakes, cookies, - varies daily

Flatbread Pizzas (sub 10” gluten free + 4):
Shane’s Pizza (11): red sauce, mozzarella,
ricotta, sausage, pepperoni, olives, chiles
Ali’s Pizza (9): red sauce, mozzarella, ricotta,
tomatoes, basil, balsamic glaze
BBQ Chicken (11): Sgt. Harts bbq sauce, mozzarella,
chicken, onion, cilantro
Mackenzie’s Pizza (11): ranch sauce, mozzarella,
chicken, bacon, ranch drizzle
Mishele’s Pizza (9): ranch sauce, mozzarella,
dill pickles, dill
2
Mishele (11): ranch, mozzarella, Hot Damn
pickles from Pickles & Pie, dill, sriracha
The Popper (11): cream cheese base, mozzarella,
bacon, candied jalapenos, ranch, parsley
Buffalo Chicken (11): crema base, mozzarella, chicken,
buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles,
ranch drizzle, parsley
The Iris (9): red sauce, mozzarella,
pepperoni, bacon
Just Cheese (7): red sauce, mozzarella
Just Pepperoni (8.50): red sauce, mozzarella,
pepperoni
Charcuterie:
Single, for 1-2ppl (16) or Group, for 3-4ppl (32)
*can customize for large gatherings too!
Salads:
MSB Chef (11): mixed greens, hard boiled eggs, bacon,
chicken, cheese, croutons
Chicken & Apple (9): mixed greens, grilled chicken,
diced apples, croutons
-ranch, blue cheese or balsamic on the side
Chicken Caesar (10): mixed greens, bacon,
grilled chicken, parmesan, croutons, caesar
dressing
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Drink Menu:
10 taps - beer (5-6/pint) & cider (6/pint) available by the glass or growler fills, selection varies.
Bring your own growler to fill or buy one of ours for (6)
Wine - available by the glass or bottle, selection varies
Sparkling Lemon Drop (aka Quarantini), flavors vary weekly (6)
➢ TO GO: small: (10), makes 2 drinks or jumbo: (30), makes 8 drinks
Buckley Sunrise - grapefruit rosé, prosecco, orange, blood orange (9-17)
➢ TO GO: (42), makes 6 drinks
Mimosa - original, peach, raspberry, mango, strawberry, prickly pear (9-17)
➢ TO GO: small: (11), makes 2 drinks or jumbo: (33), makes 8 drinks
Prosecco Float (8) - prosecco & sorbet (flavors vary)
Original Margarita (8)
Spicy Margarita (9) - featuring jalapeños from Pickles & Pie
Summer in a Glass - coconut, pineapple & prosecco (9)
➢ TO GO: small: $10, makes 2 drinks or jumbo: $30, makes 8 drinks
Summer on the Patio - spiked seltzer, prosecco, fruit puree (10)
Espresso ($ varies), Cold brew (3.50-4.50) or hot tea (2)
Italian Soda or Sparkling Lemonade (3.50)

View our menu online by
scanning this code with your
smartphone camera.
www.MainStreetBistroBuckley.com
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Breakfast Menu
Cinnamon Roll (4.50) -or- Gluten Free (5)
Baked fresh by Mama D’s Farmhouse Baking Co.
Yogurt Parfait (5)
Vanilla yogurt, seasonal fruit & granola
Avoshetta (8)
Avocado, tomatoes, lettuce, balsamic glaze on toasted french bread
Breakfast Charcuterie (20)
All things breakfast in small, shareable portions

Breakfast Burritos:
The Feed Store (9.50)- eggs, potatoes, ham, sausage, bacon, red onions, pepper jack cheese
-served with salsa & sour cream on the side
Caprese (8.50) - eggs, potatoes, mozzarella, ricotta, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze
-served with pesto dipping sauce on the side
New Mexico (9.50) - eggs, potatoes, sausage, roasted green chiles, pepper jack & cheddar cheeses
-served with salsa & sour cream on the side
Spinach & Feta (8.50) - eggs, potatoes, roasted red peppers, spinach, feta, mozzarella
-served with roasted red pepper aioli on the side
*Any of the above burritos can be made into a breakfast pizza (+3)

Don't forget the Mimosa, Red Beer, Hot Cocoa, Hot Apple Cider or Espresso!

